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REPTJIES RECEIVED FROM @\'ERMENII€

IS RAE I,

lOriginalr EngIish:

[26 October 1983 ]

1. B€lng sltuated ln a region beaet by tenslone, Israel has all'ays been iteeply
intereBted ln the ldea of diEartnament' the lmPortance of r+hich was already
recognized ln the tenth speclal sesgion of the General Assenbly, the flrst special
session devoted to dlaarmanent. It has been Israel'rs conslatent position that
regional disarmanent, freely negotlated between the countrieg of the reglon, can
contrtbute to the stabllity' confldence and ceoPeratlon within the reglon and
hence facllltate negotiations on aone of the areas ldentified for univeraal
actlon. Moreover, regional disarmat0ent has been generally recognized as
effectively conplenenting global neasures and as an lmportant constituent in the
stelFby-step approach to global diaarmarnent.

2. on a practlcal level, Israel has on various occasions given effective
testinony to lta views by advancing proposals for reglonal neasures. It is
Israelrs ateep-rooted conviction that regionaL neasureg in general, and those
concerned with the security of the region in particuLar, must be freely negotlated
between all the countrles of the reglon and can only stem fron the mutual needs and

lnterests of the countrles thenaelves. In his letter of 25 March 1982 to the
Secretarf General (see the rePort of the Secretarf General contalned in document
A/S-LZ A2 /Nd.I of 4 June 1982), the permanent RepreEentatlve of Israel reiterated
tbe propogal regarding the establlshment of regional diaarmament conmisslons, to be
conposed of aII Member Statee ln the reqlon and the task of tthich $ould be to
revlew ideag and proposals for intergovernnental regional aqreenents' ltrese
comnissions shoulal address themselves. inter aliar to flndinq aPpropriate solutlons
to speclfic problems related to a cornprehensive progranune for disarrnament.

3. In the sane letter, the Permanent RePresentative of fsrael also stated
Israelts readiness to negotiate, freely and directly, with the states of our
inmetliate region, namely the Middle East.

4. In the light of this poaition, Israel etishes to relterate lts readiness to
negotiate eith all, the states of the region - including for present purPoses aLso
all the Medlterranean States - at any tirne and Hithout any pretondltions'

5. IsraeLrs inslstence on direcE negotlationa is not to be regarded as nerely a

matter of procedure. I'he lssue ls primarily one of principle and substance. A

refusal to negotlate wlth a State is inherently ldentlcal with a refusal to live ir
peace with it. onversely, a readlnesg to conduct negotiatlons woultl in itself
constitute a valuable step in the direction of buildtng much-needed confidence
annng the states of the reglon. It would lnmedlately reduce fears and tenaions.
thereb'y creating a more proplttous clixnate for the settlenent of Political
disputes. llhe Governnent of Iarael also believes that regional disarmament
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conferences could nake a vltal contrlbutton to advanclng the objectlve of a lrorld
allaarnanent cooferetrce. Israel ie of the vicw th.t no scrvice is done to
lnternatlonal causes by seeklng lneffectual aubatltutes for direct and reclprocal
natlonal colurltment.

6. neplies of certaln States ln the Hlddle Elst to the Secretary-C€neralr s note
verbale of 7 Apr 11 1983 (see A/38/291 of 22 JUIy 1983) lre unfortunately not
designed to strengthen aecurlty and co-operation ln the Medl.terranean region orr
for that natter, internatlonal peace and securlty ln genera.I t rather, they
denonatrate a destre to distort the isguea lnvolved and to undennine thie
lnitiative. !fie Statea ln the reglon hostil,e to t3rael have been persist€nt in
tbelr refuaal to recognlze the State of farael and to conduct wlth It negotiationB
of any klnd. ltrlB conduct - so cluracteristic of the States ln queation ln their
relatlon to farael - la ln complete tliaregard of any foro of acc€pted lnternatlonal
conlty and of the normal relatlone tbat should prcvall arDng natl,ons.


